I. Match the picture to the word. 5

1. Teacher

2. Farmer

3. Policeman

4. Postman

5. Vegetable seller
II. Fill in the blanks with the correct answer from the brackets.  

1. A _______________ has six legs. (hen, butterfly)  
2. Big and tall plants are called _________________. (trees, climbers)  
3. Most fruits have ________________ inside them. (seeds, roots)  
4. Moving air is called ___________________. (breeze, wind)  
5. The sun gives us ___________________. (heat, water)  

UNDERSTANDING

III. Circle the odd one.  

1. dog, cat, parrot, cow.  
2. breeze, storm, water, air.  
3. butterfly, lion, ant, housefly.  
4. bean, neem, mango, pine.  
5. squirrel, monkey, dolphin, crow.  

IV. Match the following.  

1. neem hospital  
2. cactus butterfly  
3. water animal tree  
4. insect fish  
5. doctor thorn  

V. Write True or False.  

1. A mango has no seeds. ________________  
2. The sun rises in the east. ________________  
3. A rose plant has thorns. ________________  
4. Birds have two wings. ________________  
5. Hippopotamus is a small animal. ________________  

VI. Classify the following animals into big, small and water animals.  

(elephant, cat, fish, rabbit, dolphin)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Big Animal</th>
<th>Water Animals</th>
<th>Small Animals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VII. Answer the following.
1. Why do we need air?  
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
2. What does a gardener do?  
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
3. When do we see the stars?  
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

APPLICATION

VIII. Classify the following things used by a ‘Teacher’ and a ‘Policeman’.  
(chalk, whistle, blackboard, cap, books)
Teacher | Policeman
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

SKILL

IX. Draw and label the different phases of moon.  
________________________________________________________________________
X. Who am I?
1. I am present everywhere. __________________________
2. I mends shoes. __________________________

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE

XI. Match the following.
1. dog ____________ coop
2. National Anthem _______ peacock
3. National Flower _______ kennel
4. hen ____________ Jana Gana Mana
5. National Bird _______ lotus